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Henry, chairman,
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Harroll, Abernatay
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Still, Mrs. Boyd Hob- -

A. Henson, Jr., and
Howard.
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. Allan Bodges, assist--
Jvin Webb, Mrs. Trav- -
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.Shotwell, Jr. will act
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calling Mrs. Kline.
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Memberof the Associated

Directors Returned

VOLUME XXVItl

Pictured above are the ntne
directors the REA whovwere

to aerve another year,
at the 73th annual meeting of
the organization held at Union
Compress Warehouse

Annual Rally Promotion
Methodist

The anawtl rally and promotim
day at tbo First Methodist church
will bo held Sunday, September23,

opening nt 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Lyle Brandon, divisional

will bo In charge of
tho young peoplo; Mrs. Roy Wnllo
in charge of lho children's depart-
ment; and Mr. Wodo of tho nllult
department

Special music and certificates
will bo presented during tho pro-

gram.

probably bo here, to talk on tho
Biiblect.

Last Thursday, Rev. U. S. Shor--;

Till, pastor of tho First uapnsi
VUUIUII, tjuuim ,iu -- . -- ,

for tho occasion. Ho used as his

subject, "Individual
Ho was Introducedby a form-o-r

local member, Rev. Dunham, a

forraor pastor of tho First Metho-

dist church horo, who Is now pas-

tor of tho Shamrock Methodist
chureb. .

drive Is concluded.

Mr. Qaus announaed Friday

morning, that workors may start

sellinir tlckots immediately after

tho banquot.The drive will contin-

ue until Saturday, Soptember15th.

Tho board of directors will meet

on the final day of tho campaign

to solect Its series, which will bo

selectedon tho basisof numberof

membershipssold.

Mr, Onus said, tho moro mom-berslll-

sold, tho bigger and bet-

tor tho Berles of concerts will bo.

-
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AreREA

and
Day At First

su-

perintendent,

Responsibil-
ity."

They art,Teadlng from left to
right, back-row- : Ben Gann, presl-den- t;

Dlck'Carl, manager;CM.
Sanders, Petltt, t;

V. H. Dlertirtg, Pep; Oren Kirk,
Littlefield; rand J. T. McGowcn,
Anton.

Lubbock Organist

To Play at Sudan

Fall Festival
Ilornlo Howell, organist with ra-

dio station KCDD of Lubbock will

play for tho Sudan fall festival

wedding to be held In the city paik

on SeptemberH.
with nnformerlyHowoll was

Amarlllo radio sUtlon and thou-

sands of South Plains residents

know his music.
wedfilng Is being

Tho public
Sudan Study Club.by a

23" o couple, who jw;
bo known unMvows will not

6:30 p.m. Fri
of tho ceremony at

day, Soptembor 14.

1951-5- has been set
Tho goal for
for 1000 members.

Rules for ths contest are:
4 m mLmhnhlDS SOld after

sold aftermembersHlps1. No
the drive Is closed.

will be sold
2. No single ticket
to any one of the concerts.

3. Membership Is open to all resl-den- ts

of the county.

If not called on, or contacted,
the Cham-be-rcontactmembers may

of Commerce office.

(Continued on Back PEo)

Will Get

ProgramUrged
Farmers

operate FashionShow
Be Held in Littlefield

Drive
Kick-Of-f

TEXAS, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

to Office

First row, reading from left to
right are: Doss Maner, Lums,
Chapel, J. ft. Kuykendall, Spade,
secretary and treasurer, H. G.
Walker, Olton, and'L. G. Fox, Su-

dan.
PHOTO nv Taylob

J. W. Emfinger In

SeriousCondition

From Heart Attack
J. W. Emfinger, prominent farm-

er of east of Littlefield suffered
a heart attackthe first of the week.
He was admitted to Pnyne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation and Is said to bo In a
serious condition. It is said to bo
tho second attack ho has had In

tho past fow months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emflnger's son,
Norman Emfinger and wifo and
two children were called hero, duo
to the illness of his fathor. Tholr
daughter,Mrs. Stanley Doss Is n
rosident of Littlefield.

In a ganio accompanied by tho
usual first game fumblos and eag-

erness, tho IJttleflold Wildcats
trounced tho Locknoy Longhorns,
25 to 13 Friday nlgnt.

Joo Walden and M. C. Northam
were tho big guns In tho Wildcat
attack, with R. L. Rhoton leading
a tight dofenslve lino thnt saw tho
Longhorns held to three first
downs compared to Lfttleflold's 20.

nut even In defeat, Locknoy
gavo notice that thoy oro to bo

reckoned with In their own district.
Time and time again tho 'Long-horn'- s

Ferguson and Bnker wore

away on long runs.
Next week: the Andrews Mus-

tangs at Androws.

"All

9, 195J
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Mrs. Max Wood, tho first Lamb
county woman to havo over taken
the oath of an attorney nnd coun-
selor at law, was sworn in
Thursday morningat 10 o'clock, by
District Judge E. A. Bills, in. the
district court room of Lamb county
court house.

Tho imptesslvo ceremony was
witnessedby nearly a
attendnnceof tho Lamb county bar
association.

Mrs. Wood passedthe bar ex
amination held In Austin In June.
She plans to practice in Perryton,
where she nnd Dr. Max G. Wood,
dentist, make their home.

She is the former Miss Helen
Rumback nnd Is the daughter of
Mrs. S. R. Rumback anda brother
of Wm. J. Rumback both of this
city.

Mrs. Woods left here Friday af-

ternoon for Perryton, after spend-
ing the past two weeks visiting
her relatives.

Lloyd Alsup
Sudan

Sudan Rotary Club members en-

joyed a treat last Friday, at their
regulur weekly luncheon meeting,
when Lloyd Alsup, of Muleshoe,
popular orchestra leader and band
director, entertainedwith a variety
of trombono musical selections. lie
was tho guest of Marvin Tollett,
programchairman of tho meeting.

Alsup gave an "all request"pro-
gram, playing numbers asked for
by membersof the club.

Leon Chapman, Sudan's now as-

sistant football coach, was Intro-
duced by Coach Francis Smith.

Vlggo Peterson, Littlefield and
Earl Mlntor of Sudan wore tho
other guests.

Temporary directors of High
Plains Wntor district
No. 1 havo appointed advisory com-

mittees to represent 18 'of tho 21

counties lying wholly or partlnlly
In tho proposed district, Tom

Horefoid, precinct 4 di-

rector and president of the board,
announced Thursday.

Committees are yet to bo ap-

pointed for Potter, Briscoe, and
Swishercounties.

Members of tho temporaryboard
are E. C. Hatton, Lubbock, precinct
1; A. C. Cheshor, Littlefield pre-

cinct 2; JessoOsborno, Muleshoo,
precinct 3; Tom McFnrland, pre-

cinct 4 and Tom Bostlc, Halo Con-- ,

ter, precinct 5.
Tho temporary board was ap-

pointed by the state board of va-t-

engineersto servo until perm
anent of tho district.
At its first meeting it voted to
havo each of the five members
nnrao advisors to reprosent each
county in his precinct.

Tho advisory committeeswill as--

tatr--" ?4W"- -
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Nearly a third of the total second
dividend on National Service Life
Insurance has been paid out, but
lessthan 1 percontof personnelon
active duty have received their
checks. Tho difficulty, tho Veterans
Administration said this week Is
now primarily the result of the
waiver of premium option of the
new insurance law, rather than In
the slowness of men to return their
mllltary-addres-3 cards.

Five specific periods of FEAF
(Far East Armed Forces), arenow
authorizedfor Bronze ServiceStars
on the Korea Service Medal. The
periods are June 27, 1950 Sept.
15. 1950J SqvU 10. J050 - Nov, 2
1950; Nov. 3, 1950 - Jan 2 1951;
Jan. 25, 1951 - April 21, 1951; and!
April 22, 1951 to a dote to be an
nounced later. Personnelon duty
with combat or service outfits In
Korea or a unit supportingthe Ko-
rea effort during the dates desig-
nated, may receive the Bronze
Stars.

Production of a new armoured
personnel carrier which will take
Infantrymen to the front lines
along with tanks, while giving pro-

tection from small aims fire and
shell fragments, has been an-

nounced by the Army. The vehicle
Is designed to carry twelve men.
It Is armed with a .50 calibre ma-

chine gun.

A rapid cure for malaria may be
provided by a new drug, prima-
quine, now being tested intensive-
ly in the field, by the Army has
announced. If field tests of the
drug prove to the Army's satis-
faction, its use should greatly ac-

celerate the recovery of military
personnel returning from Koien,
who have contracted malaria In
that country.

Fnll crlspness In tho September
air will bring somethingcloser be-

sides tho "back to school" move-
ment The game of tho week of
tho nation's outstanding gridiron
battles will bo broadcastover the

(Continued on Back Page)

sslst In distributing complete in-

formation on all matters pertaining
to permanentcreation of the dis-

trict provisions of tho law under
which It will operate, Mr. McFar-lan- d

said. After its creation, it is
intended that tho county groups
will advisedirectors on all matters
pertaining to tho managementand
conservation of underground wa-

ter, he said.
Qualified voters who havo rend

ored property in the district and
who also live within It will vote
Sept 29 to decide whether It shall
be madea political subdivision. At
that tlmo the voters will decide
wheather directors shall bo author-
ized to levy a tax not to exceed
five cents per ?100. They also will
elect a director In each precinct
to servo until the second Tuesday
of January, 1952. Directors elected
nt that time will "draw straws" to
determine length of their terms
one, two or threeyears.Thereafter,
an election will bo held annually
to fill vacancy or vacancies for

fS"" v

GROUP VOTES

FOR ACREAGE

ALLOTMENT PLAN

SuggestThat
Amount of Loan

Be Increased
Area farmers met at Lamb coun-

ty court house here Tuesdaynight
to take part In revising tho de-

partment of agriculture farm pro-

gram, with David Eaton, leading
tho discussion and John McQulen
recording the meeting.

The group voted for an acreage
allotment when carryovers wero
large enough to warrant such a.
practice, and the farmers express
their dissastisfactlonwith the gov-

ernment requestfor 16 million bale
cotton crop when the guarantee
price was only set at 90 percent
parity. They advocated a plau.
where a parity should be Bet with,
present land cost, labor and other
related nnd necessary Items In
view. It was agreed that tho con-

servation money spent for tho cur-
rent stubble practice could be used
to betteradvantageIn another per-

manent program.
They also agreed to give the

county PMA committeegreater au-

thority In setting practice specifi-

cations and payment ra.tes within
the couxity. ,

The group agreed thai an en
tomologlst should be made avail
Mle yJUiln the county by the ex
tonBldn. aervlce.The 90 percent par-
ity rate set by the PMA should bo
set as a minimum guaranteedloan
price for grain sorghum, was tho
decision of the farmers. They also
were for a proposal which would
provide for the receiving of con
servation payments upon compo-tio- n

and approval of the farmers
program instead of waiting for a
year, as is now the caso.

The federal crop Insurance co-o-p

was also worked over. The farm-
ers want quicker payment of In-

demnities in case of loss. They
also are of the opinion that in-
demnity coverages should bo
raised to cover the actual cost of
producing a crop under present
conditions .even if it should mean
a premium rate boost. They voted
for the retaining of tho govern-
ment classing offices in Lubbock,
but maintained that there should
be an Improvementin grading prac-
tices.

The farm group expressedtheir
satisfaction with the present soil
conservation service.

It was agreedthat tho FHA was
necessarybecausethey offor credit
to farmers when no other credit
source is available. They united In
saying,however,thnt tho maximum
amount of loans should bo raised
to fit the actual cost of farms In
this area. Tho FHA disaster pro- -

Biuiu whs accepted wnu no
changesasked.

i

thiee-yea-r terms.
Committers Appointed

Precinct 1 Crosby county: Cliff
Westermnnnnd C. B. Lemons, both
of Lorenzn, and Jeff Reed, Cono;
Dickens county: R. R. Wooten, Mc-Ado- o;

Garzacounty: Cliff Johnson,
Southland,and George Leggett and
Oscar Graham, Post; Lubbock
county; W. O. Fortenbery, New
Denl, and L. A. Purtell and S. G.
(Cy) Wilson, both of Lubbock;
Lynn county: Howard Cook, Way-ma- n

Smith and Ky Moore, all or
Wilson.

Precinct 2 Cochran county:
Glen Thompson, Morton; Hockley
county: Gus Parish, Sprlnglake,
A. B. Brown, Spade, nnd Fred
Meeks, Sudan; Terry county:
James Adams, Meadow,

Precinct 3 Castro county: Pos-
ey Cunningham, Dlmmltt; Balloy
county: H. E. Schuster,Troy Ack-tlnso- n

and W. T. Mlllon, all of
Muloshoe; Parmer county: Bmco
Parr nnd Raymond Pnrr, Frlona.

(Continued on Hack Page)

Committeesto RepresentCounties
In Water District Appointed
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Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

If you Bhould put yourself on

a 1500-calorl- o diet .ulnied at taking
off about two pounds a week over
a two or three month period, you
should spend a definite amount ot
your calories every day for meat,
poultry, fish and eggs.

Since 1500 calories are unfamil-
iar Hems to reckon with for most
people, they can be translated into
a budget diet of $1.50, making 10

calories equal to one penny. And
470 calories or 47 cents would be
the daily allotment for meat.

Since most people eat an egg a
day, you can count on spending 7

cents right at the start for that
egg, leaving 40 cents for the rest
of your meat program. If you eat
threesmall strips of bacon, or two
large ones with your egg, you can
knock off another 10 cents, and
leave-- for the breakfast tablewith
only 30 calorie cents left for din
ner and supper.

If roast chicken Is on the menu
for dinner, three thin slices of that
chicKen will take up 19 cents. One
slice of chuck roast will cost 15

cents, one slice of rump roast will
cost 17 cents and one slice of rib
roast will cost 14 cents. If you do
without that bacon for breakfast,
eating just the egg, then you have
tliat extra 10 cents to spend on n
second slice of that beef roast
you're having for dinner.

You can usually haveyour bacon
If a lamb rip chop Is on the dinner
menu because thatpiece of lamb
will cost only 10 of your budgeted
pennies. A slice of roast leg of
lamb will cost 12 cents and you
can really cashin on lamb shoulder
Toast, getting 4 slices for only 29
cents.

Pork is about the highest of the
meat cuts when you are reckoning
by "calorie pennies." A slice of
fresh ham will cost 34 cents and
a slice of smoked ham adds an

Sunday aad
At 412 Ave

Texas

B.
EDITOR

other 4 cents to total 3S cents. A

loin pork chop nicks the budget
for 29 cents and five llttlo old
sparerlbs tip the budget way over
to the tune of 42 cents. Link
sausagesare, next to the
cheapest of the pork

IS cents for three links.
beef items run

like this:
1 piece beef, 10 cents;

four slices dred beef, It Icents;
one hamburgerpatty, 15 cents; one
loin steak, 29 cents; one piece
round steak,22 cents; three
soup meat, 10 cents; and three
pieces stew meat, 33 cents.

A veal chop, medium-sized-, will
run about 11 cents with veal cut-
let costing 25 cents, roast leg of
veal about 12 cents a slice and
vea lstew meat about 11 cents for
two slices.

Chicken, as mentionedbefore, is
cheap but duck is high, costing 32
cents for three slicesas compared
with 19 cents for three slices of
chicken; runs 13 cents per
slice.

Fish and shellfish are
cheap when the meat budget calls
for quick economy. You can get
about 5 oysters for 6 cents, half a
cup of shrimp for 11 cents, nnd
half a cup of meat
for 7 cents. Canned tuna runs real
high, 2S cents per half cup.

Bass, codfish, pickerel
and pike run 10 cents per average
portion, which is a piece about the
size of a package of
Haddock, fresh or smoked, will bo
7 or 9 cents, and hnllbut will cost
about 12 cents,whltefish 14 cents,
and finnan haddie 16 cents for
that samesize portion,
from, however, In the variety

still more meat to choose
meats and meat mixtures. Bologna
costs 10 cents per slice but the hot
dog or frankfurter sausage runs

fM --t

dtlu . , . you cant ignore ihe
fad ihat Bradford Pennsylvania
Mofar Oil h iht bestmotor lubricant
you ran buy for your car

WhenYou Buy VEEDOL You Get
100 BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA

(AT TS FNESTJ
VEEDOL IMPROVES PERFORMANCE 3 WAYS

a UEPS YOUR MOTOO CLEANER ...
1 SWOOTHCR-CUNNIN- C

2 PROTECTS AGAINST BEARING CORROSION
a GIVES TOUR MOTOR THE FAMED

FILM OF
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bacon,
Items, cost-

ing
Dosides roasts,

corned

pieces

turkey

pretty
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DENNIS JONS.
TIRE STORE SERVICE STATION

Curve Highways
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Thursday

Llttlefleld.

MORLEY DRAKE

cigarettes.

PROTECTION

Member

Texas PressAssociation
Associate Member of the

Associated Press

change their address,
their paper,should Immediatelynotify

office, siring addresses.
Communications local Interest solicited,

they should briefly written, only
paper, office later

previous publication.
right reriaioa rejection re?T?d
publisher.

Sixtv-se've- n PrizesAwarded Weekly

Bv Kelvinator; Onstead'sAre Dealers
Onsttud g

Onstea1 Company

announced Wednesday a dramatic
prize contest offering eight Nash

Rambler omoblles as prizes.

contest, which being

sponsored nationally Kel-vlnnt-

Corporation, Is scheduled
weeks. September3

through Onstcad's dealers
Kolvlnator home applian-

ces. Each week prizes
awarded throughout nation,
Including Nash Ramblers,
coldclear-tothe-floo- r Kelvinator re-

frigerators, Kelvinator deluxe
electric ranges, Kelvinator
home freezers ?10.00
awards.

I. Onstead, Onstead's
Furniture, stated Friday
prizes would awarded
trants Judged

statement
n Kelvinator refrlgorator because,"

words or con-

test entry blanks
obtained Onstead

here.
Those wishing enter con-

test, which nothing,
should forms entry
from, Onstead Furniture, Kel-

vinator dealer, their entry

only S a sau-

sage a luncheon
S each.

brains
pieces, Is 9

slices, kidney cents
a piece

Is cents; liver,
sweetbreads tongue

however, Is pieces,
three-fourth-s

steamed sweetbreads
slices boiled

tongue.
don't stick

lamb chops or
really you're a re-
ducing to

must!vinator Refrigerators.
exceed "cents" so If

practically
whole allowance

111

Entered
Second Matter

Offlco
Texas, January

Under March

AssociatedPress is entitled exclusively republication of the local printed
newspaper,as (AP) dispatches.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Uttlefleld Trade Territory Elsewhere rr

PUBLISHER

Subscriberswho or fall
to get this

both nev and old
of

be on one
ot the and most reach this not
than noon of the day to The

of or is by

in propmtly. will be

The Fi nlture

au top

This is
by tho

to run for four
29. are

for the
67 will be

the
two five

five
five

and 50 cash

D. head of
that

be to en
who are to havebest

completed the 'i like

In 100 less. He said
rules and may

be at the store

to this
costs you

get their for
the

and get

cents, slice of liver
and slice ot meat

are also only cents
Beef are 13 cents for two

beef heart cents for
two beef Is 17

per half cup. and of fried
beet liver 13 calf
Beef and beef

12 cents for two
run IS cents for cup
of and 10
cents for four of

So you have to to
omit any meat you

crave when on
diet: von lust have real

meat
not 47 that
you want ham real bad, that one
slice will cost you your

meat for the day.

As

at the
Post at Llttlefleld,

26, 1550

Act of 3, 1S79

Tfca to tb use for all nefs InM4 well u all news

la and 3.50 per year. 5.00 year.

AND

crab

are
side

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONE

Any erroneous reflection apen the character
standing or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon beim; brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissionsIn local or other
adTertisetnents,the PublUher does not hold him-
self liable for damage further than aaoaatre-
ceived by him for sucfa advertisement

to show entrails now 10 mi uui
their forms nnd tr tor one of these
many nwards Inasmuch as there
nro r,7 nriios Elxen nway each

week for the four weeks, who

knows, there might be somo prizes

nwarded right In Llttlefleld.

The following are rules of the
contest:

1. All entrnnts must use the of-

ficial Kelvinator entry blank. Print
name ana address plainly.

2. At the Kelvinator dealer's
store, get an explanation of tho
advantagesof a Kelvinator refrig-

erator so that you will have the
facts necessary to properly pre-

pare your entry
3. Complete the sentence "I like

the Kelvinator refrigerator be-

cause. . . "In 100 additional words
or less.

4. To be eligible for a prize, your
entry must bear the name and ad-

dress of a Kelvinator denier and
the signature of the Kelvinator
salesman who explained the ad-

vantagesof a KeUinator refrigera-
tor to you.

5. Mail entries to Kelvinator, Box
144. New York. 46. New York.

6. There are 4 separate weekly
contests with Identical prizes. A
new contest each week from Sep-

tember 3 to September29, 1951 In-

clusive. Entries postmarked before
SeptemberS will be entered In the
first week's contest Thereafter,
entries received during any con-

test week will be entered In that
week's contest. Each week's con-

test closes on mMnight. Saturday.
Entries for the final week's con-
test must be postmarked before
midnight. September 29. and re-
ceived by October 6. 1951.

7. Prizes to be awarded for each
weekly contest will be- -

First and Second Prizes 1951 Nash
Rambler "Country Club" Sedans.
Third to SeventhPrizes-- 1951 Kel-- !

ize that the dally tally Maaterple-- e

Class

i
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Model HM Eighth to Twelfth
Prizes: 1951 Kehlnator "Automat-
ic Cook" Electric Ranges, Model
ER-9- . Thirteenth to Seventeenth
Prizes: 1951 Kelvinator Freezers,
Model FR-63-. Eighteenth to Sixty-Sevent- h

Prizes: 50 Prizes of ?10
each.

S. Entries will Ls Judged for
originality, sincerity and nptness.
The decisions of the judgeswill be

In caseof a tie, tho prizo
be awarded to each tying con-

testant.No entrieswll be icturned.
Entries, contents and Ideas there-
in become the property of

Corporation for nnd

fesr?"''"'

How long sinceyou lifted the
of a car,andtook a good

look at what'sbeneath?
We like to have folks do thatwith a
Buick.
You'll find that broad bonnet isn't
put therefor show.It's packedwith
horsepower-hig-h, wide and hand-som-e

more horsepower than
normal driverswill everusein full.
And-- if you'reup to dateon modern
featttres-you'-W find that thisbonnet
is with thesetoo.
Do you know, for example, that
every new engine introduced or
previewed in recent years is built
on the valve-in-hea- d

Score one for No Buick
enginehas ever been built in any
otherway.
Do you know what it takesto make
full use of high compression?A
valve-in-hea-d engine!
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packed

Buick.
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all purposes.

9. Any resident of tho continen-
tal United States Including Alaska
and Hawaii may compete except
employees nnd their families of
Nash-Kelvlnat- Corporation, its
distributors nnd dealers, Its adver-
tising agenciesor The Advertising
Distributors of America, Judgesof

contest. Contest subject to all
Federal nnd Stnto regulations.

10. Any person may submit as
manv entries desired. No onn
person may win more than ono

during tho weeks of the
contest.

11. Nnsh-Kelvlnnt- assumes no
responsibility for entries lost or

Trail Blazer
with plentyon theball

KjHHpi(
ftM-W- I

St?UlRf?6L-HUN- T

Scoretwo: Buick hasbeenstepping
up compressionratios for years.
But Buick has blazed one trail
which otherenginesstill haven't
followed-do- n't ask us why.
Every Buick hasa Fireball Engine
which, aswe've said before, is like
having string of cometsby the tail.
Fact in every flame-packe- d

cylinder there is a comet-r- olled
into a swirling ball by a special
turbo-to-p piston -t- ouchedoff by a
flashing spark every 5 inches you
travel in a Buick.
That'swhy we're proud to show
oiks that Buicks have a Fireball

iingine-a- nd prouderstill to have
themtakeoneof thesethrilling per-forme- rs

out on theroad.
Want to try it? Comein andseeus
soon.
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Illflo, Colo.; Laramlo, Wyo.; and
from henilauartors horo.

They ngreed unanimously about
m.j. tnn1 nt tfntHnc nn iUnII1U lie - n""o Mini viiu I

program, of going as soon as pos--l
slUle from tlio clomonstrntlon-plnn-t

phaso of today Into tho first comm-

ercial-scale typo of production.
One group, headed by Dr. Wll-bur- n

C. Schroeder, chief of the
bureau's synthetic liquid fuels
branch, wants to pUBh on Immed-
iately and to adopt tho "coal

process for tho Ini-

tial venture.

URCH OF CHRIST
I. STREET LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

8UNDAY MORNING 10:30

SUNDAY evurtiwu o.w
DNESDAY EVENIN- G- 8:00

YE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

615-1- 1

524--

628-W-

490

CHOOSE THE--

White SuperDeluxe
Premium Quality PassengerCar Tires

Now Guaranteed

000 MILES
(id Rubber Tread Rayon Cord Body
id against Blow Outs, Cuts, Bruises, and all

other road hazards.

fHITE AUTO STORE
TTLEFIELD, TEXA8

REE
ACHES

con Armour's Crescent
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: -- I. suu,uuu,uuu onHe work. An ndtlltlonal $27,000,000
has been Authorized to continue
research for three more years.

"We don't want to go Into
production until wonro sure we can build a plant thatworks," one official said.

"Wo don't want to make a ser-
ious mistake that might damn the
whole project."

This gioup would prefer to waitfor:
1. A report from tho National

I etroleum Council, due about Oct.
1. on Its $275,000 study of tho com-
parative coats of making oil from

natlon and gasifica-
tion.

2. A due from the Army
of Engineers In about two

months, on the synthetic fuel pos-
sibilities of U.S. coal fields. This
report will detail tho availability
of coal, water, manpower and
other factors.

This group at one time recom-
mended that an Independentstudy
be made by a technical committee
from the National
Academy of Science. This proposal
reportedly has been dropped In
view of Chapman's support of the
Immediate-actio- school of thought.

Chapman emphasized his stand
recentlyby removing Boyd as head
of the Defense Minerals Admin-
istration (DMA) and appointing
Schroeder. Boyd had held tho Job,
on leave from the mines bureau,
since last December.

Even more significantly, Chap-
man promoted Schroederto assist-
ant bureau director, for programs.
This post places Schroeder In a
much strongerposition to advance

How to Treat
Painful Piles

For Ust, blessed relief from sore, fiery.
Itching, simple Piles, get CHINAHOID from
your druggist. See how last It usually
soothes away pain, soreness,Itching, nerv-
ousness. See how It cools fiery burning and
helps shrink and heal swollen tissues.
Wnder-soothln- g CHINAH01D must prove a
rJleislng torou or money back Is guaranteed.

Hunt's In Heavy Syrup

300 Can

Lb.

report,
Corps

No. 18c

394

494

JNCHES LB.

iCHMEAT Assorted 5t
LB.

MBURGERMEAT 650

JOMAToES

his vlows on syntliotlc fuels.
Thero havo boon donlals all

nround that Boyd mny'bo otiBtca
M bureau director. However, tho
differences between him and Chap-wa- n

apparently nro even sttonger
thnn thoso betweenChnmnnn and
Newton Drury, which led earlier
this year to Drury's removal as
director of tho Nntlonnl Pm an-.- ,.

lco.

Schroederhas emphasized that
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operate n gasifica-
tion plant there soon.

Converting coal to gas and then
It to n liquid is cheaper

than the other process,which In-

volves Introducing hydrogenunder
piessuro into paste made of
finely-groun- d coal and tar.

However, tho hydrogen process
produces high proportion of

j I 7 1 I a
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MONEY BACKS

off MtSyt
Spotter on It . . .
tnsteod of .looking t
as cm ordinary flat
point. It remains oa tK
turface and h easily
washed off.

ALEXANDER CO.

706 East Third St.

Handy Six-Bott-
le COCACOLA the Purchase 3 Lh.

Armour's Yegetole

NAPKINS For

SAUSAGE

CHEESE 59tf

FROZEN FOODS

PLUS DEPOSIT ON BOTTLES

COUNTY SEPTEMBER

I;9H

YOUR

80 Count Box Arkansas'Finest, Celo Tube

$ioo TOMATOES
jj inompsonoeeaiessougar oweec

Pkg.

24c
Can

Can

21$
KALE

bTTPT-j-
V

. ,.

chemicalswhich would moro than
offset the additional cost if cur-ro- nt

mntftets for the chomlcals re-
mained strong.

The primary products of both
processosare oil and Its refined,
products, Including gasoline.

The deathrate In Denmark has
dropped by nearly 40 percent dur-
ing the last 15 years.
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Littlefield ChapterOES To

ObserveFriendship Night Sept.20
Littlefield Chapter.Order of the MlllesllOe OES Meets

Eastern Star will nveet for a reg- - jjj RegularMeeting
ular meeting Thursday night, Sep a regular meeting of Muleshoe
tomber 20th, and will also observe chapterNo. 792, Order of tho East-annu-

friendship night. era Star, was held Tuesday night
'n Mnsn, ha"' DetUoChaptersIn tho district that have
head, worthy matron, was In

been Invited Include Lubbock i6. harge of tho mccUng.
Trthur and Freedom chapters Mrs, ikabelle Wllkerson was
of Lubbock, Olton, Earth, Sudan. Initiated Into the order.
Muloshoe, Slaton,Anton and Level-- , Invitations from the Hereford,
. . Littlefield, Bovlna and , Frlona

chapters were read. Several por- -
The theme of the program wili,BOn8 mdlcntcd they would visit

be "Neighborly Love." those chapters.
Hostesseswill Include Mesdames The refreshment commltteo of

Emma Ruth Dellomy, Irene Peter-- Mesdames Beulah Carles, Radio
son, Grace Darton, Ruth Little, Boone, Ruby Cox and Peggy Chll
Rose Wesley, and Mayme Lyman. ders served refreshments.

1ELDTON FACTSr

Mrs. Tom Cunningham
Honoreeat Shower

A pink and blue showerwas giv-

en at the liomo of Mrs. Sherman
Rushing In honor of Mrs. Tommy
Cunningham.

Hostesses with Mrs. Rushing
were Mrs. Beulah Roblson, Mrs.
Pearson Adams, Mrs. James Cook
and Mrs. Kenneth Henderson.

Refreshments of punch and
cookieswere served to the follow-
ing: Mesdames Waldo, Vernon
Quails, Ted Royal, Don Brestrup.
Bernard Nelson, Bill Willis, Claud
McCain, B. Stewart, Eldon Hill, H.
Pate, Cecil Pate, Virginia Hender-son-,

PearsonAdams, James Cook,
nnd Miss Billie Lou Buck.

Those sending gifts, unable to
attend, were Mrs. Doris Clark,
Mrs. Heien Rogers and son, Stan-
ley, Mrs. Melba Cook, Mrs. T. H.

Hukill and Betty Sue, Mesdames
Sam Cowan, Calvin Hukill, W. J.
Aldridge, J. C. Baker, and Archie
Howard, Misses Henrietta Quails,
and Veta Holbert, Mesdames Ray
Buck, W. E. McQueen, Beulah Robl-

son, Dick McCowan, C. W. Hunt,
Floyd West, Nolan Hukill, Marvin
Quails, Forrest Anderson and Mel-v- a

Loy, and Mesdames Howard
Garner,R. W. Stanfleld, Paul Huk-
ill, Otis Testerman, R. A. Reed,
and Paul Green i

The hostess' gift Included a
gown and bedjacket.

VISITORS IN PICKEREL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holland

from Eugene, Ore, visited last week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Pickerel.

VISIT IN SUDAN
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Quails and

Henrietta spent last Sunday at Su-

dan with his mother, Mrs. H. W.
Quails.

RETURN FROM VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Laslter and

children returned Friday from a
visit with relatives in Oklahoua.

I

RETURN FROM EAST TEXAS
Mrs. Thorpe returned last week

from a visit with her mother in
East Texas.

SCHOOL OPENS
The Fieldton school began Tues-

day with Mr. Fraugott as superin-
tendent.Mrs. Fred Smith and Mm.
T. M. Moore are fhe other two
teachers.Mrs. Ronald Eddings I3
head of the lunchroom and Mrs.
Thorp Is asslsrtant.

VISIT IN QUALLS HOME
Blllle Quails from Snyder and hl3

fiancee from Roscoe visited herelast week with his brothers andfamilies, Vernon and Marvin

Mrs. Mae McQuatters
Station O'Donnell Chapter

Littlefield chapter Order of the
Eastern Sur has teen extended
three invitation from chapters In
he district to attend Friendship

eights. They Include O'Donnel
rhantsr, Monday night: Slaton
chapter, Tuesday night and La-me-

chapter,Thursdaynight,
27th.

Mrs. Ina Mae McQuatters,
matron of Littlefield chap--

Cooking's Fun
Recipe of the Week

By CECILY BROW.VSTO.VH

'"" Weekday Lunch
Scrambled Eggs with Bacon

J3ananaand Grape Salad
I i T3uttered Toast
- Orange Cream Dressing
Orange Cream Dressing

Vt cup commercially
prepared sour cream, 2 table-
spoons mayonnaise, 1 teaspoon sug-
ar, '4 teaspoonsalt, V teaspoon
grated orange rind 2
orange Juice.
Method: Put sourcream In a small
bowl, add and blend
thoroughly with a spoon. Stir In
sugar,salt .orange rind, and orange
Juice. Chill well before serving.
Makes about cup dressing,

Quails.

HAVE HEREFORD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pickerel nnd

Darlene from Hereford spent last
Friday here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Pickerel, Mrs. Ter-
ra Pickerel and children, Gary and
Twalls.

VISIT IN REED HOME
Mrs. S. L. Locklln, her son, Ed-

ward and grandson. Michael, of
Waco, spent from Saturday until
Tuesday here with Mrs. Locklin's
sister, Mrs. R. A. Reed and family.

VISIT IN PURVIS HOME
Mrs. Pearl Chapman. Mr. nnd

Mrs. Calvin Pigg nnd George of
Littlefield visited this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purvis near
Stephensvllle.

MULLER FAMILY
HAVE VISITORS

Jerry Carter of Lovlngton, N.M.,
spent from Saturday until Monday
here with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Al-
dridge.

HAVE HEREFORD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mulipr nt

Hereford visited Sunday with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. John Muller.

SPEND LABOR DAY HERE
Gerald Thorpe of Sweetvnr

spehtLabor Day holiday here with
his parents.

HAVE CLOVIS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sclvaly of

Clovis, N'.MM. visited hero Monday.

GO TO FORT SUMNER
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stanfleldspent the weekend at Fort Sumner,

N.M. with their children.

AT PAUL'S VALLEY
Mrs. C. G. Hukill is spending

some time In Paul's Valldy, Okla.
with two of her daughters and a
son at Mangum, Okla.

MOVE HERE FROM BEULAH
--Mr. and Mrs. Green and family

have moved here from Beulah. Mr.
Green will have a welding and
blacksmith shop here.

GO TO OKLAHOMA
Mb. and Mrs. R. A. Reed and

Frank, their grandson,John Reed
Laslter, and Mrs. S. L. Locklln,
and Edward, and grandson, M-
ichael, visited Palo Duro Canyon
Monday.

SPEND SUNDAY HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Smith and

children of Pecos, Texas, spent
Sundayhere with her mother, Mrs.
Beulah Roblson.

ter, hasbeen askedto flU the same
office, as guest officers at the '

Meeting at O'Donnel, and she plans
-- ..w.. .t v.uaj.ici uua uiiso

askod for a guest officer.
Several members of the local

chapter plan to attend these meet-
ing. Others who wish to, may con-
tact the secretary,Miss Lula Hub-bar-

or worthy matron, Mrs. E. B.
Luce, "

enough for ' four individual fruit
salads using 3 tablespoonsof the
dressing for each.

Family Dinner
Broiled Fish Steaks

Green Peas and Mushrooms
Mashed Potatoes

Cole Slaw
Bread and Butter

Tapioca Cream Beverage
Green Peasand Mushrooms
Ingredients: One can sliced
broiled mushrooms, 1 tablespoon
butter or margarine, one
package quick-froze- n green peas
(partially defrosted), 4 teaspoon
salt, Vt teaspoonpepper.
Method- - Put wushrooms(Including
liquid from can) and butter or
margarine In saucepan.Add par-
tially defrosted peas. Cover and
bring rapidly to a boll; cook quick-
ly 5 minutes, until peas are Just
tender. Stir In salt and pepper.
Serve at once. Makes 4 serving.

Porch Supper

Ina Fill

At

Sep-temb-

Ingredients:

tablespoons

mayonnaise

Wedding Vows
Mary Ann Wood

in n nr.it t mmllellcht.... ,, ceremony., ,Alt U 'IVV - -

performed at S:30 o'clock in the
parlors of Wesley Methodist
church. Dallas, Saturday night,
September 1st, Miss Mary Ann
Wood, daughter of Mrs. John T.
Wood, hernme the bride of Mnx
Dewey Hulse, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewej Hulse, Pep Road, Lit-

tlefield.
The simple. Impressive double

ring ceremony was read by Rev.
Boyd I. DeVoro, pastor,In front of
an Improvised altar with a back-

ground of candelabra, baskets of
gladioli and greenery.

For her wedding the bride was
nttmctivpiv attired In a crev dress--

makpr suit, a nlnk velvet hat with
a ctov illusion veil and carried a i

pink orchid and stephanotls bou-

quet
Miss Anna Rose Tate attended

her cousin as maidl of honor, and
she wore a navy suit with yellow
accessoriesand carried a bouquet
of yellow astorst.. ti...i iu.n nnn,i,iuauica uuu tiuuusvu uitcuuvu us
best man. ln plnk nno-- trreen mallne, which

elevatedon a silver base. TheImmediately following the cere-- '.. rlaced a car'mony a reception was given in the ' ,s,

home of Mrs. Bill Haynes. The er- -
'?lnk cut flwer? nd

the
green-hrM- .

In- -l9M.n. inM .), i,cloth. r,n,Pi with a hM..tir..i
tnree tiered wedding cake, sur--

n.nMmJntrounded with an of
red rosebuds around the base,
flanked on either side by candela-
bra and crystal holders. Miss An-
na Rose Tate cut and served the
cake,while Miss Glenda Hulse, sis-
ter of the groom presided at the
punch bowl

Mrs. Hulse is a graduateof Waco
high school and attended Baylor
University and North Texas State
College, Denton. She was a mem
ber of an honor society while at
Baylor and also a member of Beta
Pi Gamma, social sorority.

Mr. Hulse graduated from Little
field high school and attended
Howard Payno college and Is d

In North Texas State,
where he is majoring in school ad-
ministration.

Mrs. Hulse is employed as cir-
culation manager of a masrazln
publishing company.

Attending from Littlefield wero
the groom's parents and his two
isters. Misses Glenda and Karlvn '

Hulse and James Burl Johnson,
They returned home Sunday after- -
noon.

Bridal Shower
Honoring the newly married con.

pie. a group of close friends of the
groom and the Hulse family, en.
tertained with a miscellaneous
bridal shower, Friday evening, in
the reception room of the new i.
ucatlonalbuilding of the First Bap-
tist church.

were Mesdam w
E. Heatfiman, Charles Heathman,
BuU Johnson,Allan White, Jr., Joe
Edwards, Maude Street, Ray Hulse,
Oren Kirk, sr C. LeBeouf, Dock
Wright. Weldon Findley and Harry
Williams.

were greetedat the door
by Mrs. Williams, who introduced
them to the receiving line made up
of the bride and groom and his
parents.

During the entertaining hours
from 7 to 9 o'clock, Mrs. Johnny
Edwards played nlano spiPPtinna
the first hour and Miss Ellen Mas- -

Weldon
" ' T "- - "UK " "6 sang
solos at Interludes. Mrs. Findley
88n "Ah! SweetMystery of
frIrs Wright sang,"God, Bless This

'

."- - -- ""v eumman
rendered"Beenns

The bride's table was laid with
a lace cloth, with an unl- -
que "shower" arrangement,carry- -
ing out a scheme of pink
green and sliver, consisting nr ,
tilted miniature umbrella made of

Celery-flavore-d TomatoJuice
Fried Chicken

French Fried Potatoes
(qulck-frozon- )

Muffins
Melon Slices

Buttermilk Muffins
Ingredients: '2 cups flour,

3 teaspoonsbaking powder, 1

salt, 2 tablespoonssugar, 6
tablespoons butter or margarine,

egg, l cup buttermilk.
Method: Sift flour, baking powder,
salt andsugar Into a mixing bowl;
cut In butter or margarine with
pastry blender until particles are
fine. Beat egg nl a small bowl with
rotary (electric or hand);
add and beat to com-bin-

Pour into dry Ingredients all
at once and stir quickly, jUBt
enough to moisten. Fill grejfeed
medium-size- pans about23 full and bake In hot (400F) ov-e- n

20 to 25 minutes. 12 muf.
fins.

Read Saturday For

And Max D. Hulse

NJrV

iHHM
FTHBflMPB

in.mni'.,M..
"'anfBeme,nt

MRS. MAX D. HULSE

light green net The handle of the
umbrella was planted In an ar--

rangement of sllrer bells, nestled

I scr,P"on. "Mary Ann" and "Max'
In silver extended across, ..' the from the centerpiece
White topers in crystal holders
flanked the arrangement.

Frosted lime punch was served
by Mrs. Charles Heathman, while
Mrs. Allan White Jr.. served the
tiny cake squares.

The couple received a ar-
ray of gifts.

Prizes For Sudan
Festival Announceed

Prizes for the Fall Festival to
be held at Sudan, next Thursday
and Friday. September 13.14th
have beeh announced X $200 sad-
dle will be awarded the best d

cowboy participating In the
rodeo.

There will also be a ?100 day
money on calf roping and bare-
back riding and there will be 17.50
mount money in the saddleriding
event, according to members of the
Sudan Roping Club.

ntprnnl Paimniia T5..o,a.
ir t--- r tt--u,a5,HV Pened Here

L. B. Barkley. denutv rnllpptor
of Internal Revenue and head of
the Lubbock office was here Tues-
day. It was reported that he was
to have been In with
PostmasterW. D. T. Storey, rela-
tive to securing space in the local
post office building for a
office of the department, to be
opened in A branchwill
also be located at Brownfield. A
branch office has been opened in
Plainriew recently.

Walther LeaguersTo
Participate in Meet

Plans to participate In a Sep-temb-

& athletic rally in Sparen-berg-,

Texas were given their fi-

nal tomb this past Wednesday
nlcht when numbers of Emmanuel

Walther League met for
their regular monthly topic and
business meeting.

Piloted by PresidentRobertHill,
the voune tni.--a nun , .,.- -

""" running, throwing and
others.

Sparenb.rjrs evening activities"m cnttr around a businessmeet.
""- - m cry to Introducemdu ......Hn,i . .

Ul a zone proJect ,n
merars of all Walther

rea5,Ue8 on the vMaa ot the Pan--
V?"? can P"olpate. Emmanuel
,Ti ,n U u',co representedon
. ..orr,clal hoard of this Prt,.
"f" Z?e' both by EseneHill,

""-- " uw ma Rev. h. a.
zone administrator.

Sheriff's Posse
To Participate In
All-Da- y Ride

Lamb county's Sheriff Posseyn bo among the nlno countiesrepresented at an all-da- ride atthe Old Velow House Ranch, Sun-da-

September 16, when Hocklev
county Sheriffs Possewin act as

,n'b.er aunties representedwill

Km0' Cr08by Garza
t"T 8erv,ce w bo

.n? ? YeHow HoU8e Canyon
d?nn.ChU,Ck wa80ns wlu Prepare

families of posse mem--

55T! 1vcal posse Includes aboutmembers, with 26 riders. Mo,
cludfnf Ian ride the 16th, in.

severalof the wives of' the

sengiii the second hour. Vocalists. aeUve I in a volleyball tourna-Charle- s

Heathman, Mrs. ment anU 0Ther athletic events
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Guests In the home of Mr. nnd

Mrs. C. M. Duncan. West Second

street, are Miss Janet Berkman
and Mrs. Duncan's son, Jimmy

Howard, both of Austin. They nre
l.ntl. ntlt.tnntO it TflX!l! UlllVOrSltV

and will enroll this fall for their
senior year.

Enjoying the pleasnntnossof Lit-

tlefield are Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar
DIeterlch, residents of Falls coun-

ty. Mr. DIeterlch is a brothor of
Mrs. H. A. Heckmann, in whoso
home these folks nre guests.

Afro nnn n.iean who has snent
the past ten weeks here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. JohnA. Price
and family, while her husband,LL
(jg) Don Eagan was taking spec-
ial radar flying training In Hawaii,
left Wednesday morning for Cal-

ifornia, to Join her husband. She
was accompanied by her father. Lt
Eagan wll bo stationed at Moffet
Field at San Jose, California for
at least a year.

Mrs. BUI Lyman spent tho week-
end in Amarlllo visiting her par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Utter-back- .

Wllma Lee Barnhlll of Spade
spent a few days visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Nora HIetheruner of
Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Vaught and
daughter of Hamburg, Arkansas
spent last Thursday night In tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis,
Jr., at Spade.

Teaching In the Spade schools
this year, Is Miss Emma Sell of
Littlefield. She taught In tho Lub-
bock school system last year.

Henry Banks of Graham.Texas.
Tuesday, returning Wednesday.

Harry Klein left Sundayfor De-
troit. Mich, to attend a dealer'H
meeting, returning to Littlefield
Friday.

J. L. Warner has been 111 for tho
past month, suffering from Pleuri-
sy and complications. He Is g

from a heart ailment.

John Flemings and John Wayne

Peach Ice Cream
Put Ice cream can in freezer tub.

Pack tub 23 full of crushedIce
1 parts ice to 1 part salt. (A Mb.
coffee can Is handy for measuring.)

Pour In Vj qta. light cream, 1
quart milk, li cups sugar, V tea-
spoon salt, 2 teaspoonsvanilla, --,
teaspoon almond flavoring. Beat
and add I eggs, add 4 cups mashed
peaches mixed well with lfc cups
sugar.

Adjust lid and crank. Pour mm
water over ice until lt trickles out
of the overflow hole. Finish pack-In- g

Ice and salt into Ice tub. Turn
crank slowly 6 to 8 minutes; rap-
idly for remaining 5 to 7 minutes

adding ice and salt a3 needed.
Drain off brine, remove cwnk and'
Hd, To hold a couple of hours, re-
move dasher; plug lid with twist
of waxed paper; pack freejar tubwun salt and ice; cover with news-
paper nnd burlap.

Let's Eat This For One Day
Breakfast

Halves of Cantaloupes
PoacheU Eggs Bacon

Wholo Wheat' Toast
Butter or Margarine - Plum Jam

Coffeo Milk
Dinner

Macaroni Au Gratln
English Peas Buttered Squash

TossedVegetable Salad
Corn Meal Muffins
Butter or Margarine

Peach Ice Cream
Ice Tea Milk

Supper
Ham Slices

Potato Salad
Sliced Tomatoes

Cabbage Slaw
Wbolo Wheat Bread
Butter or Margarine

Cold Apple Sauco Cookies
"Fruit Punch

Timely Tips-Exte- nsion

SPM,"", Tr

-- . Servo them often
chilled and sweetened.52Z'made cookies make a quick .'

andeasy dessert
3. Peacheslook good, smelland taste good. They aw Stource of calcium, phosphsaid

- U is more pleasant
er to get mlnorals fMm n?.7.?"'ap

wm inaa

Mr. A nd Mrs. Leroy Car...
a . c .. - D..:JJ r l 0ri

rz ourpnseunaai Ohovver

About PeopleYou Know

This Tastes

Sk'SKS'

A surprlso bridal shower for Mr

nnd Mrs. Leroy Carver, who wore
married Aug. 26 In DalBctUi, wns
held recently In tho Albort Epper-so-n

homo near Whltharral.
Invitations announced that tho

nffalr was to bo a young peoplo's

moved to Littlefield this past Mon-wn- s

In Littlefield on business
day from Tulsa, Okla. Mra. Flora
Ings will soon Join them horo. Mr
Flemings Is a brothor of Mra. J.
C. Bales. a

Mrs. John Holder has been
spendingtho past threo weekswith
her parenta, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cock-re- l

lat Seymour,Texas. Mra. Hold-

er's paronts are both ill. Hor mo-

ther lias been sick sometime and
her fathor recently has suffered
several heart attacks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Fullbrlght
are vacationing In tho mountains
of Colorado.

Mr. and Mra. Ahin Bagwell left
Friday morning for Colorado on
a vacation trip.

...SoYou Want to SewA PlaM

DRESS...
If your selection of fall fabrics

includes a plaid, take a little ad-

vice from Nena Roberson,clothing
specialist for tho extension service
of Texas A&M Collego before you
buy.

Choose a simple designwith few
seams In tho pattern for a plaid.
Use a very small plaid for designs
with many seams,and Btudy your
pattern in relation tolho slant of
edgssto bo matched In tho senms.
It takes mor.0 material for match-
ing larger plaids, and moro ma-

terial for nn unbalancedplaid.
Before you cut the fabric, de-

cide whero tho dominate vertical
lines and the horizontal linos of tho
plaid look best by trying tho ma-terl-

on tho body. Remember for
perfect matching In both direc-
tions, tho angle of both edgesof a
seam must bo the samo. Consider
the position of darts and alter tho
pattern, If necessary',to avoid dis-
torting tho plaid.

Know that tho plaid of either a
plain one-piec- e or two-piec- e set-I-

sleevecan bo matchedat tho back
and front armseye In a Jacket or
blouse with shoulder dart or ga-

thers. Tho plaid In a two-piec- e sot-I- n

sleeve can bo matched at tho

Good In T
from pills.

5. Tree ripened fruits contain
more vitamins than artificially ri-

pened.

Spaghetti De Luxe
2 cups spaghetti

1 tablespsoonbutter
1 onion, finely cut
U cup stuffed olives, sliced
1 h?aspoon sugar
U cup mushrooms(optlonaj) '

1 No. 1 can tomato soup
2 cups Wisconsin Natural

American Cheese,graten
Cook inmghettl. Melt butter in

Pan, add onion, pepper, sugnr,
olives, mushrooms,and soup; heat.
Add cheese,stir until melted. Pourovr spaghottl. Bake in hnttnrr.,1
casseroloin a moderate oven (350greo FJ 30 minutes. Serves 8.

Let's Eat This For One Day
Breakfast

Tomato Juice
French Toast

Maple Syrup, Butter or Margarine
Coffee Milk

Dinner
Spaghetti Do Luxo
Head Lettuco Salad

French nrnlni
Hot Rolls, Butter or Margarlno

Frozen Custard
Lemon Cako

Iced Tea Milk
Supper. Fruit Plate

Lantaloupo nnd Watormolon Balls
Lherrles, Grapes,Orango Slices
CottageCheeso Salad Dressing
Dread and Butter Sandwiches

Iced ChocolateMilk
Timely Tips Extension Foods

nd Nutrition Specialists, Texas
A&M Collego.

1. Spaghetti Do Luxo is reallya pjeal in ono dish." Theso kindor dishes are easy to prepare andservo in hot weather.
2. Fruit piatos aro also easy to

ro.and, nro vory appetizing
ior luncheon or suppor durnlg Uto
Bummertirae. Any combination of
re8ti nnd mnnn.t -- ..i. ,. .i

Tho addition of cottage or cream
7"" uu.ua protoln to tho meal

and makes It moro satisfying.
Spaghetti hna minv imon In

?,?"? 8teWB. salads, and In com--

,""" wn moat or cheeseas a
main dish.

4. Spaghetti is an Inexpensiveenergy food. i i. .i - i .

t vegetable protein.

SOili.1 ....
o dlteelM i

Kroupseat'S

as m.4- - "Mii

nM. 0t ttto.
wanaatooa,

honorccs wi. .

Bins. v,,t"i
Present ... .. I

-- uuusoa an
..inn .ut-- i...5?sa

dauchter, . "91
uw.I.L' ...;. una CWdrtiTJnnr nn.i ti. ..
: " "" man
Uvelland.

Mr. nn,) t.. -
!dren, Mr. "Jj

Johnsonandchlldnj.il,
Carl Ied and dii
Lester Hood and tw'
Mrs, E. E. Hal, ujj
Mr. and Mrs. Earl UrtAran t. .- - . ..
...... tuimren, Uirtnafc

""'"" '-- uryioai
uum-B-, .MlBies Join
Klnc rinl. n.i,,..
rott, and Terrr mi

-4-UIVVIU1

front seam, but nou
Consider the pos!t!oj

at the front edgti o(c

tho effect of the

against that In tht

Then, when yom

fabric, match th pbjl

arm seam and itbcl
armseye In a blouiti
er dart by placing tier
ner of front, back, ui

tho same stripe. Ui'4

at side team and bz
in n blousewlthx'
by first matching
below the dart Tlo

front notch of item
samo strip as notch ii
blouse front.

When you sew p'iil
feet matching ot maJ
lapped seam. Turn cJel
allowance on oneednt
er tho other. Pin vx

top baste with a ill; c
with the grain on V.ut
bias seams,as froa tit

skirt to the waljtfct
See your countr Is

stratlon agent for tet
sowing with plaid.

exas
0 medi tm i:ied 5?

2 tablespoontalt

4 tablespoonbutter

(or s lb, b&rter,

3 eggs
1 cup sweet crean

3 strips lean bacu

Peel and slice czlcal

with salt and let lU

hour. Make pajtr '"j
single crust pie. Sjuetaj

from onions wlthauas
nnlnn.4 In hutter until!

whenall butter ihoiUM

and snread evenly M

Beat the eggs as for ci
llttln ninra thin IU

antra nn,l rroiim &ci CCl

ture over the onloni (j
con In narrow strips wi

on ton. Bake 15 minutuo

cron ovn or Until

golden brown and tie

set firmly. Serve cot

LET'S EAT THIS FOC

Rreakfltt

Fresh OranjeW

I I. tin PIZ Sl'i'X

Soft Boiled W
iole Wheat J"-

Butter or MarF5

Bero' J10

Milk ColW

Dinner
...... naW'

AUIll J'W ' il
String Beans Hnl

ButteredPou.
Carrott and Qimr

Milk WW
Supixf

Broiled Meal;?g

Strinc Beans (Le "

Bread Butter or J'
Watermelon

-

t nmnnlde

zJSrSS
onu ixuiwu"" -- .

A&M College. )f)s
1 Onions are

local marKew -
ed, creamed or pi
"other" vegets""

menu'. irtftJ"
2. other au.-- -.- (jjl

. inn. are! "" .1

french fried onloni.'

and tomatoes, W
mato sauce, "",. ,tjf
ions,
.

iuwi""- -...ihara .
-. .

onions, and



brag" ?.".
itsdA

Jti- -

I95 was

transiore
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b CountyFarmandRanchNews
RanchLand Increases

During Year ivau
.i. Innd.a rancnu . 10 nnr- -

. and tho

rtl Experiment

case from

econoDiia
-- --

lu"""
Agricultural i- -

n Mothoral, as--

. f ncrlcultural
Oology with

; i ronrcscntatlvo
nomlsU found that
Md

tho

nsreent Minns
acreago changing

more man ou

feline In the av--

fce occurred in the
area, the tu- -

nd Central Dasln,
i sandy lands, anu

birred In tho High
grazing

ncreases occurred
Jrle, with 49 per--

Eg Pallns, with 34
North-centra- i

irith 31 percent.
tent or, moro oc- -

r areas.
report that alnco

bg of tho rlso In
harrowing of tho
fctween tho "best"

land has been
eas of tho stato.

Itudy mado of tho
In Jones, Ellis

is counties, South
II found that farm- -

Ither land were tho
hand, as has boon
lout tho World War

R

is 66

.

II and postwar periods.
Tho numbor of saloa Increased

60 porcont In Ellis county over the
1919 levol and ncreagoBold nearly
doubled.In Jonesand
counties thero was Httlo dlffercnco
In tho numbor of Bales nnd ncreago
sold during 1949 nnd 1950.

Tho nverago prlco of land in
Jones county Increased $21 per
aeroovor 1949, an lncroaaoof about
ono-thlr- A Blight drop In tho av-

erage prlco occurrod In Nacog-

dochescounty, whllo prices In El-

lis county continued a steady In-

crease that haB been underway
slnco 1942.

"Two factors tho
1950 land market in Texas wore
tho thrcnt of war and tho program

by tho VoteransLand
Board," said tho economists."Land
prices woro quick to respondto tho
influonco of tho sudden outbreak
of hostilities in Korea, and they
continued to climb for tho second
Btrnlght year."

Under tho program admlnlstorod
by tho Veterans tand Board,

4,000 farmB woro
bought, and moro than $20 million
woro spont for land by tho board.

Tho results of this study are
given In Progress Report 1389,
avallablo from tho Publications Of-flc-

College Station, Texas.

85 percent of
Toxa3 produced whoat flour is
usedby commercial bakers; there-
fore, wheat growers should plant
varieties that yiold well and pro-
duce a high quality flour. 1

A vegetative cover on tho land
forms a cushion to absorbtho beat-
ing nnd washing from heavy, driv-
ing rains; tills cushionalsoabsorbs
water very rapidly and permits
deepor molsturo penetrntlon Into
tho soil.

COTTON
SPRAYING

Us Take Care of Your Dusting
and Spraying Needs

-- Dependable-- Reasonable

OSBORNE
AVIATION SERVICE

Phone 9510 Cassel Courts

LITTLEFIELD

US
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FOR MORE ECONOMY
It's false economy to use
low-gra-

de gasand o i 1.

Drive in today! L e t us
"fill 'er up"with no-kno- ck

gas . . . fine oil and the
best of service from front
to rear!

FARMERS
Brinp IT. V nr ... T-.- .,o vur iracior, i "- -

And PassengerTires For

ilcanizing and Recapping

Flats Anv Sim
I -B- alancing . Battery Recharging

BROWN TIRE CO.
6,P Avenue Plmn 267

UTTLEFIELD
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Sammy Shuoart,15, of Gaines-vlll- e,

Texas, has a hug for the
three-month-ol-d Sheltand colt

FarmersUrged to Plant Variety of
Wheat That Produces,Yields Well

Wheat producers are reminded
that the wheat they plant this fall
should be a variety that yields well
and producesa quality product. Ac-

cording to Fred T. Dines, exten-
sion wheat marketing specialistof
Texas A&M College, the strongest
wheat market la for tho high qual-
ity varieties which are suitable for
flour production.

Dines points out that approxi-
mately 85 percent ot Texas pro-

duced wheat flour is used by com-

mercial bakers and tho quality,
therefore,must bo good.

Tho Texas Agricultural Experi-
ment Station variety tests show
that the betterquality varieties are
also among tho hlghes yielding s.

The varieties recommended
for tho principal wheat areas of
Texas aro Comancho and Wester
for highest yield and quality. Wich-
ita and Triumph aro earlier ma

Cultivation of Uncropped Land Best

Method of Controlling Bindweed

Thorough oultlvatlon of uncrop-
ped land every two weeks to a
depth of four or flvo Inches
throughout the bindweed growing
soason was the fastest and most
reliable methodof controlling field
bindweed on a large scale in ex-

periments conducted at Amarlllo
experimentstation during 1919 and
1950.

R. D. Hamilton, formerly assist
ant agronomistat tho Amarlllo sta-

tion, reports that the stand of
bindweed Increased faster on

land than It did on land
cropped either to wheat or closo-rowe-d

sorghum in the experiment
Sorghum In narrow rows material-
ly retardedtho growth of bindweed
and prevented tho sotting of bind-

weed seed.
The stand of bindweed was ma

Could This Be
Your Farm?

The answer is YES

if you CAN'T

answer "Yes" to

these questions
Do you have
emergencyfire
extinguishers?Do

you check your
chimneys, heating

plant, and wiring
regularly?Do you

store gasolineand
fuel oil safely?

that will perform with other anl-ma- ls

In the Gainesville Communl-It- y

Circus. AP Photo

turing varieties of satisfactory
qaullty. Quanah, a now variety, of
excellent quality Is specifically rec-
ommended for tho rolling plains,
north nnd central Texas areas.
Quanah Is not winter hardy enough
for Panhandleconditions.

Comanche, says Dines, Is more
widely adaptedthan any other va-

riety and Is of tho highest quality.
It also does well under Irrigation
In the Panhandleand South Plains
areas.

See dwheat Is scarce In some
areas of the rolling plains, north
and central Texas but Is ample in
most South Plains and Panhandle
counties. County agents, grain ele-

vator operators and seed dealers
have available lists of seed pro-

ducers, says Dlne3 and ho recom-
mends that the quality varieties be
used to seed the Increasedacreage
asked for by the USDA.

terially reduced by applying ono
pound neld equivalent of tho esther
of 2,4-- per acre at tho bud to
first bloom stage in tho spring and
summer and at the rosette stage
in tho fall. Better resultswere ob-

tained with 2,1-- under favorable
fall conditions of high moisture and

Hamilton suggests frequent cul-

tivation supplemented by fall ap-

plication of 2,4-- In a wheat-fallo-

rotation as a fairly rapid and
economical method of controlling
large scale infestations of

Slower reduction In stand of this
weed may bo obtained by the time-

ly use ot 2,4-- and Intensive n

between annual crops of

wheat or sorghum, or In a
rotation.

I Results ot the 1919-5- 0 experi

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

UTTLEFIELD

FarmLeaders
To Meet Sept.12

At Plainview
County Farm Bureau leaders

from this area will gather ta
Plainview on Wednesday,Septem-
ber 12 for a sub-distri- meeting.
This Is ono of 21 such sessionsD-
oing conducted throughout tho state
by tho TexasFarm Bureau Federa-
tion during September.In attend
ance will be Federation President
J. Walter Hammond and State
Flold RepresentativeLeon Lane.

W. It. Tllson of Meadow, stato
director for this district will pre-
side. Tho all-da- y meeting will be
held In the Hilton Hotel at Plain-vie-

beginning'at 10 a.m.
Purpose of the sub-distri- con-

ferencesIs to give officials of the
state organization an opportunity
to confer with county leaders on
present day issues affecting agri-
culture. President Hammond will
fllqniiaa 4tin nrrrnnUnllAnfn MrvnM

tho

and
and

ot w7i,Ti;i f and the
i"Ufa1"1" Tho principal In- -

siblllties local leaders.Mr. Lane treusu omus collon atrea ue
will present tho enrollment plan
which has been developed.by the
state organizationand recommend-
ed to counties for use in their an-
nual membershipenrollment drive
scheduledfor tho week of October
11-1-

In his report to county leaders
and members, PresidentHammond
will discuss tho movement led by
the Texas FarmBureau re-

sulted In the passageof a natural
resources tax this year to help
defray expensesof state govern-
ment. The Texas Bureau's
successful campaign which saved
the rural road program another
two years will also be roviewed.
Leadors will bo told of tho Farm
Bureau'sintensiveprogram to curb
prlco controls, its efforts to con
trol inflation, work of the orani-zatlo- n

on tho Poage Labor bill
which will provide alien labor on
tho farms of Texasduring the har-
vest season.Hammond Is at pres-
ent urging Texas congressmento
devote effort to eliminate red tape
In processingof Mexican Nationals
which Is causing delay in making
labor available to farmers.

150 leaders from this area are
expectedto attend.

mentson controlling field bindweed
at Amarlllo aro given in Progress
Report which is available
from tho publications office, Col-leg- o

Station, Texas.

Texas farm and ranch land
prices rose an averageof 12 per-
cent during 1950 from an average
of $44.41 to $49.95 per acre.

Legume seed should bo planted
as soon as possible after inocula-
tion because exposure to bright
sunlight may kill the bacteria.

In making garments from plaid
at the front edges of collars should
bo considered.

F ' '

i ' tVI .'lBKtH &

fev Sil s

Littlefield, Texas

Expert Says For Best Results
Fertilize, InnoculateWinter Legumes

300.000Planted
In Certified Seed

The year 1951 is the banneryear
In number of acres of certified
planting seed In Texas. The acres
certified aro in excessof 300,000

accordingto the actual records of
the State Department of Agricul-

ture. This Is tho highest on record
fo rany one year In entire his
tory of the department.The largest
previous year wa3 In 1949, when
225,000 acres were certified for
producers.

This record breaker involves 28

different crops, 105 various
strains varieties in these 28

different crops.year respon--
of irom

which

Farm

for

1392,

lng certified for planting.

At the completion of all field
inspections by the seed division
of the Stato Department of Agri
culture about tho last of Septem-
ber, a list of all producersof these
registeredand of certified seed in
Texas will be available in printed
form upon request to the Commis-
sioner ot Agriculture, Austin, Tex-
as.

The seed laboratory of tho Tex-n- s

Stato Department of Agricul-
ture has also had a record year in
testing seed samples for germina-
tion and purity sent by growers
from every community in Texas.
Moro than 6,000 samples in field
seeds, and approximately 1,000
samples of vegetable seeds have
been tested for producers. With
tho exception of wheat, which was
held down by dry weather, the
puality of thesesamplessent In by
farmers for testing, showed a dis-

tinct gain over previousyears.The
purity and germination tested an
average of 90 per cent.

Official inspections made out in
the field in 1951 to check on seed
being sold under the department's
labels show a big Increase over
the previousyear; 427 in 1951 com-
pared to 194 In 1950.

The commissioner gives this
warning to planters interested in
buying seed oats this year. The
supply of Texas seed oats is very
limited this time on accountof the
very short oat crop in 1951. An
abundanceof good seed oats will
be brought into Texas by respon-
sible people, but in tho wake of a
Ig importation of this kind, thero
is always dangerof some lrrespon-sit- e

dealers.In fairness to planters
and to reliable dealers,any "boot-
legger" of bad seed sould be re-

ported to tho State Departmentof
Agriculture. Good seed should show
their true analysis on tho tag or
label.

PERMANENT
PASTURE SEEDS

YOUR SOIL

CONSERVATION SERVICE

Offers you the latestarid best information in
planningand seedingyourpermanentPasture.

Sullin's Farm Supply

Offer You

on Lubbock Highway

v

Legumescan literally become ni-
trogen factories if they are proper-
ly Inoculated.The Inoculation must
either be done by the planter or
else the legumes must bo planted
on land where nitrogen-fixin- g bac-
teria of the type needed are pres-
ent, says W. B. Coke, an etxension
agronomist of Texas A&M College.
Ta be on the iafe side, he recom-
mends theuse of the commercially
available cultures.The label on the
inoculant container lists the le-

gumeson which the culture is ef-

fective.
Here's why Inoculation is so im

portant. Above every acre of land
surface thereIs about 35,000 tons
ot free nitrogen. In this stato it
is totally useless to plant but na-

ture has given certain plants the
power to take this nitrogen from
the air and put it Into the soil.
These plants are the legumesand.
they get their power from the no-

dules formed on their roots by
the bacteria and thebacteria use
this energy to fix the free nitrogen
from the air.

Coke says the legume plants
must be thrifty and make good
growth if the bacteriaare to thrive.
Lime or calcium, phorphorousand
potash as well as the trace ele
ments must be suppliedIf they are
lacking in the soil. They are sup-
plied by adding fertilizer to tho
soil.

The manufacturer's directions
should be followed when the inocu-
late is applied to the seed. Coke
says the Inoculated seed should be
planted as soon as possible after
the mixing for exposure to bright
sunlight may kill the bacteria.

According to Coke, fertilizer rec--'
ommendationsvary with the differ-
ent soil type areas of the state.
His general recommendationsare
that from 200 to 400 pounds per
acre of or
superphosphateper acre be applied
on other types of soil. However,
he points out when legumes aro
grown on deletedland, a complete
fertilizer such as should be
used at the rate of from 300-40-0

pounds per acre.
Fertilizers may be applied as

part of the seedingoperation,says
Coke by using a fertilizer attach-
ment on the grain dilll tr row
crop planter. This methodof dis-

tribution lowers costs and places
the fertilizer where It Is more
readily available to the plants.

Coke suggeststhat you contact
your lowil eounty agent for more
detailedInformation on the amount
and kind of fertilizer to use in
your section of th6 state. He es-

pecially recommendsthat you In-

quire about tho soil testing service
that is available from the Texas
A&M Collage System Soils Labora-
tory at College Station. The anal-
ysis and recommendations given,
on each sample submitted might
give you the answer to semo ot
the soil and production problems
encounteredon your farm.

K. ?
IW I A. IT M 'Mlrv vuji

QUALITY

FEED
AND

SEED

the bestin Grassand Legume Seeds

at Lower Prices.

Also Vetch and! Austrian Winter Peas ;

Sullins Farm Supply
East

f
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT Kooms and small

tipartmonta, dolly, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Telephone 252.

79tfc Thurs.

UNFURNISHED four room house
to rent convenient to town and
school. Also downtown business
lot for rent, Ideal for car lot. Kay
Houk Grocery. Phone 24. 45-tf- c

FOR RENT exceptionally nice
furnished duplex apartment east
side, close-t- o schools,adults only,
apply at SOS West 2nd St. or Lead-
er office. 46-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished Brick
Apartment, 4 room and bath,
Adults only. Phono 152. 47-tf- c

THREE ROOM furnished house for
rent reasonable.See B. D. Gar-
land, at Ideal Motors. 53-tf- c

FOR RENT: 4 room modern
house.Stokes Drug. c

FOR1 RENT: Clean, comfortable
rooms for men only. Mrs. T. B.
Duke, 1103 South Phelps ave
Phono 19S.

RENT- - 6 room
1123 7th, phone

84-- Your

BEDROOM for rent, reasonable.
Close to town and school. Private
entrance. See Mrs. Nick Towers
at 506 West 4th or call S04JX.

55-2l- p

-

THREE ROOM HOUSE for rent
at 806 West 6th st See Mrs Jes-
sie Campbell, phone 423-M- . 55-lt- p

one iron can

if you
SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls and women
suffer so from simple anemia
that you're pale, weak,
dragged out' did you ever
stop to think this condition
may be due to lack of blood-iro- n?

Then try Lydia E.

Tabletsare one
of thevery besthome ways to
helpbuild up re"d blood to get
more strength and
in such cases. Without a
doubt they are one of the
greatestblood-iro- n tonicsvou
canbuy today. Seeif you, too,
dont remarkablybenefit!

Ylnkham'sTablets also
a very pleasant stomachic

All drugstores.

If

PHONE 333

316

Gal. Size

-

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis
tributor for Cosmet--t

lcs. For Free facial call Mrs,
Huch Rice. Phone 343-R- , 431

West 6U1 St. LltUefleld, Texas.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Guaranteedto like new

Sharpened by the Electrakeen
System. The same method used
by lawn mower manufacturers.
Prompt service asured. One mHe
east on Lubbock Highway. Phono,
92HU. Henry Montgomery

NOTICE

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Electric
Elec-

tric.

FOR SALE
1 nlgn school. West Second

Address
Storehas Roberts st. p

Ameen's
, tlres.

Brown's Store

FOR
house,located W.

55-3t- c PatronageSolicited

do

energy

are

cut

Backache
ror comforting or Backache.
RtuczutlcPkinj, Octtlng Up Hlghta, tinog
cloud? irritating pasugts,lf Paint,

tjts, and irollta anXTri, due
to and le Kltoij and
BUdder trouble!, try Cyttn. Quick, complete
ntlsfactlanor backguaranteed.Ak
roar druggist for Cyrtx tcdy.

Here's of the greatest tonics you to

BUILD UPRED BLOOD

toGET MORESTRENGTH

who

iv
im:

te'

JSL "

1 r

- . -- pt,cm! -

Si23Sl&-- . - 4JOw. -

f

Lydia Pinkham'sTABfcCTS

R. (BILLY)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TEXAS

EVINS CLEANERS

TAILOR SHOP
TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING PRESSING
MEN'S LADIES' SUITS, COATS

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

Phelps

White Mountain
FREEZERS

$9.95

INCH Ball BEARING

LAWN

$12.95

MISCELLANEOUS

HALL

LITTLEFIELD,

LITTLEFIELD,

MOWER

250

SALE
FOR FARM AND KANCHF.S- -ln

Lamb and adjacent be

sure to see A. D. TAYLOR,

Earth, Texas. Phone
107-tf- c

FOR SALE losldenco 6,
bath on pavement

915 YV. 9th. Melvln Ross.

FOR SALE rooms of

furniture, also Maytag washerand
West Eleventh St, Ph.

499.' 4S-lt- c

FOR SALE New two-roo- house

for sale. 417 North Cundlff, or
or SIM. tfc

FOR SALE- - Norce Range,

like new ?7S 95. Bill Smith
Phone 529. 53-2t- c

Residence,behind the
Glad Book 0id 712

street, Littlefleld. 1010
moved from Amarillo.

Army & MostsizesGQ0D U8eder
Store to 421 West First ock Tire

Unfurnished Street.

quick help

win,
elides under

moacr

buy

have

Pinkham'sTABLETS.
Pinkham's

muNTu,,.

E.

J.

AND

AND
AND AND

16

Phono

FOR
counties,

3941

New
room with

Five

tubs S20

Call
646-- J

ldings

Navy

FOR SALE- - 26 ft modern trailer,
late model Price $1500. Mrs. A.

M. Craft The Cottage Courts on
Levelland Highway. 56-lt- p

FOR SALE Our procery store on
account of 111 health. Warner
Grocery. 221 Phelps Ave. Little-fiel- d.

55-lt- c

FOR SALE Set of 4 600x16 4 ply
tires, used ery little, cheap.
Call Jim Crittenden at Furr's.

55-2t- c

NEW TWO room houe to be
moved. Joe Dillon. 417 North Cun-

dlff Ave or call S17-J- . 55-tf- c

FOR SALE 4 room heuseand lot
nearschools. ?375u with payments
of ?40.0f monthly with $250 down.
Phone 544-- 55-tf- c

WANTED
WANTED Experienced grocery
man. Good working condition),
good hours, paid vacations. Ap-

ply Furr Food, Littlefleld. 41-2t- c

WANTED IRONING or BABY
CARE Will take cash or trade
work for vegetables,butter, eggs
or chickens. Also will keep chil-

dren by hour or day in my home,
daytime or at night. Mrs. De
Sautell, corner east Sth Street
and William St Littlefleld. 52-tf- c

WAITRESSES. SeeMr. Grahamat
the Starr Drive Inn. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

HOUSEWIVES: Need $25 to ?50
extra to help you on your month-
ly expenses?Many women earn
extra money supplying their
neighbors, friends with Raw-lelgh-'s

Spices, Flavors, Cosmetics,
Household Cleansers, Polishes,In-

secticides, Medicines, etc. If you
have spare time to take orders
and deliver thl3 well known line
of necessities you should make
good profits every week in city
of Littlefleld. Write for informa-
tion. Rawlelgh's, Dept.

Memphis, Tenn.

ATTENTION young men! Today's
U S Army and Air Foree offer
you travel and adventure unlim-
ited1 A chance to continue your
education while on the Job. You'll
earn while you learn . . . build a
great career with unusual retire-
ment advantages. Opportunities
a:e greatestnow! SeeTSgt. Ger-
ald F. Cutshell, your U.S. Army
and Air FordeRecruiting Sergeant
today. 110 West Sth street, Little-feld- ,

Texas, phone 472-M- .

CHARLES N. LEGER, N. D.
PHYSICIAN

Next To

AMHER3T, TEXAS

P08T OFFICE

PICNIC ICE BOXES
Medium Size $7.05
Large Size $9.95

GENUINE WIX C 4
OIL FILTERS

-- 98(J

THERMOS JUGS
Vz Gal. Jug $1.95
1 Gal. $2.95

-.- .... 1. in. two 01 mo
I The worms popamuuu ..- - ,.,..
creasing Taster than pro.hu body Is

tlon and nbout "J percent of the
eaUng less The on a pressurecookor
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IT'S THE

BEST

WRIGHT CLEANERS

Approved Sanitone
Service

102 EastTenth Street

Littlefield Phone 304--J
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HAMMONS FUNERAL
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There are but few times in a man's life when he cets a
thrill that matchesthe one hegets when he takesdelivery
of his first Cadillac.

We've watched it many, manv times and it
neverceasesto be a heart-warmi- experience.

You see a man isn't simply buving a motorcarwhen
he gets his first Cadillac. He is marking a milestone in
his life.

For years, he has been saying to himself that, some
day, he would step up to a Cadillac.

All this time, he hasseenit as something he wanted to
to do for his family. . . and as asortof reward for
theeffort and planning that havegoneinto his own work.

And when you watch him slide over behind the wheel

& O

JonesMotor Tractor Co.
EIGHTTH STREET LEVELLLAND HIGHWAY

MUTT AND JEFF
you ONU ASK Mb V F WE GET INTO A

RETIME SOyou
CAM GET INTO
OPNVERSATION

WITH
ME- -

k

SMITH MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves. . . increases
gasolinemileage&

lasts longer.

WE

WHEN WE

ASK ME TO

S---

suro Insldo tho cooker, but inerolv wTTTTrr
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well, it's a thrill just to be there. He's a prouddhannv man as he turns the Vcv n th mmunn ,t
and the answerof the enrci

If arc one who has been to i
wc think you be well to eoa

in and your order now.
little Helnv lm-- c twfn.

can be and the sooner you plict

juui urucr, wic sooner you u get your car.
And the rrrrnr rl-i- n.m ,..,,'H l.nnn. .i

it was well worth- - all tK

heard about a are ,. tret

It isn't just a motorcar. It's a
to a way of lifel
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CONVERSATION
FRIENDLV'

BECOME
FRJENDLV YOU'LL

:SO

THEN WE'LL HAVP
LUNCH AND
THEN ONE OAV VOU
WILL VISIT MV HOME

r HAVE
BEAUTIFUL- -

DAUGHTER

4

ttuifnnl,

hears deep-throate- d powerful

looking forward
Cadillac would

place

a
delivered obviously,

when
that; dltmgybr because

you've Cadillac
wonderful contnbutxa

wonderful
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MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARANTEE $9.95
24-MON-

30'mthguarI ::::::::::::: jiS
NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware
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Prohllk will tako his Michigan bar
exainnlallon.

Floyd' Jnszowskl wns awarded
his muster's ilogrco education
fliln summor tho University
MlnneBotn. Lou Crcokmur needs
only comploto IiIb thesis for
Bimllnr dcgrco William Mary.
Gub Clfelll was cum laudo grad-uat- o

Notro Damo for (logreo
phlloBophy.
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QuakerState Pennzoil

jj Pentroleura Sky Way
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Drivlnir ).. wl ..
Bond yesterday,I m flowed down

5 hasy Roberts' boy Skectcr.
nkc It slow," be advised. "Dad's

crossingthis roaa with our tractor,
Just beyond the bend."

Around the curve I saw why
Skectcr stoppedmo. Easyhad laidtwo rows of old truck tires across
the road, arid was driving his new
Cat tractor over them I

"More trouble this way," Easy
explains, "but it docs keep those
tank tracks from tearing up the
asphaltwlien I have to cross over
to our other fields. After nil, tho

By FRANK ECK
AP Nnvsfeatures Sports Editor
NEW YORK Howard Capps Is

only 31 but ho has been around
golfers since ho was nine. And It
looltslllke he'll be aroundfor a long
time.

For the past year he has been
tournamentdirector of tho Profes-
sional Golfers' Association.

Capps has some constructive
Ideas about tournaments and In
the near future some of them will
be jhU to work. Ho believes tho
tap three scorers In each tourna-
ment Miould tee off last because
golfTallerles increasenear the end
of Uit day. Capps feels this will
help tho sponsor which Is usually
the golf club, a junior chamberof
commerce or a Lions or Kiwanls
t3ob,

Thoso back of the recent St.
Paul Open offered $5,000 to the
PGA relief fund If Ben Hogan,
Lloyd Mangrum, San! Snead and
Jim Ferrlor appeared.It was an
obvious move to "box" Hogan who
wants to limit his golf to a few
tournamentsn year. Under CamV3
systemthere will bo no favorites.

f wo designed 30 of our major
PGA tournamentsas official circuit
events and upped the purses$2,500
In tinch, the PGA would got an ad-
ditional 175,000 from sponsoring
groups," says Capps.

Ho suggests that tho minimum
charge of a winter event could bo
$12,500 and $17,500 for a summer
open .plus $1,000 for tho PGA bu-

reau flervlco.
With $75,000 from sponsors this

Is exclusive) of golf manufacturers
who match a player's winnings
Cnnns 'believesIt would bo a cinch
to sign tho five money winnersofr

i v a.l" r -- " S s K
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CALL US AT

Or Us At

V.

South first coming into town on Hwy. SI.

D' Fortmeyer J. M. Budd

if

&fa Fromwhere JoeMarsh

J t

F

f
' i's

ir

His

'

roads belong to all of us and I
guess '(J got mad if someoneelso
chewedthem up."

From where I Bit, Easy is my kind
of citizen. Ho doesn't just plvc
democracylip service. He honestly
believes it's his duty to consider
the other fellow's Interests.
Whether it's the right to use the
public highways or the right to en
joy an occasional glass of beer,
Easy'sout to protecthis neighbor's
"right of way."

Tourney Director
Keeps

WKEYE SprayingService

INSECTICIDE SPRAYING

yiSMyzsPAcSLS'r $ysAys!

m

955,UnLEFIELD

Contact

932 DUNCAN AVENUE. LITTLEFIELD

stoplight

REASONABLE

6F&;&rfA

Easy Makes "Cat"
Tread Lightly

PGA

Pros'OnBall'

ss

FENCED QUALIFIED

appearancesIn tho 30 tournaments.
There are loopholes to be Ironed

out but If It's posslblo to get tho
PGA working smoothly, Capps ap-
pearsto be tho man to do It.

Cnpps got into golf when he saw
the kids playing "acrossthe street"
at Stockton, Calif.

"They played for golf balls," says
Capps. "I went out to tho golf
course and began hunting balls In
the rough becausethe kids were
beating me. I learned tbat tho kids
who caddled conld nlay on Mon.
days. I caddled at Stockton until I
was 13 when my family moved to
San Francisco."

He played three .years on the
Jefferson high golf team but was
ruled out becausehe bad caddled
after ho reached16. Today the rule
Is 18. Ho majoredJn.journalism for
two years at San Francisco Junior
College and San JoseState College.
In bis Junior .year he Jeft SanJose
State to become second assistant
pro at the San FranciscoGolf Club.
His duties amountedto chief club
shiner.

Once In awhile I got a chance
to give a lesson," says Capps,"but
only when the top two pros were
busy."

Army life Interrupted his golf
and almost ruined his health, he
says. Ho dropped from 191 pounds
to US. When he got out o fthe
Army in 1945 he took a vacation

went on Hie winter golf tour. It
cost him $2,200 to tour from Cali-

fornia to tho Carollnas and he
had no backer.

In the summer of M6 ho became
pro and managerat FlatheadLake,
Glacier Park, Montana.Tho follow
ing winter ho was offered a Job
with Harry Obltz at Shawneo-on-Dolwar-

Pa. He was tho playing
pro and represented Shawneo oa
tho 1947 winter tour.

In tho winter of '50 ho went tn
work for George Schnelter, then
PGA tournamentboss.

The PGA let Schnelter out In
April, 1950 and lessthan a month
later Capps got tho Job. The top
pro3 on the tour wero happy, for
Caps Is a hard worker In tholr bo-hal-f.

Ho handles scheduling, tho
conduction of tournaments, the
PGA budgetand makeshotel, train
nnd lane reservations when players
are pressedfor time.

Another Capps Innovation is
the new automatic pairing system
in which tho players with poorer
scores are known as "buffers."
Tho ynro tho ones who teo off be-

tween tho better players. This Is

done to break up the gallory.
There'll bo other changes In pro-

fessionalgolf and Bomo clubs will
lost tournaments.If tho gamo porks
up In tho next year, a lot of tho
credit should go to Howard Capps.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this moans of

thanking our menusmi mo mimy
deed3 of kindnesses and oxpres- -

l nt crmrvlltlV slinUTl US (lUflnC

ll. lllnaao nnil (it I lift tlUlO Of tLO

death of our mother, Mrs. F. R.

Jones.Wo especially wish to thank
tno lauies 01 mo " """"''

nf the First DaDtlst

church, who served the meals.

Mr. and Mrs. Armur johub
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones
J!r. and Mrs. Travis Jones
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Manley
i nnii Mr. Lovd Cagle

Mr! and Mrs. Payno Wood

CARD OF THANKS
.,. ...1.1. in ovtnnil nur hearfeltwe wish i v. -

thanks and to our
i.i.l.n.a rnr rlinlr

frlemls anu nuit,"""10 -
...... i(n,inpsH and oxnres- -

many iitm " - -

sions of sympathy extended during

the illness and at the death of our

beloved wife and mother, Mrs. Lee

We especially wish to thank

those who prepared and brought

food to tho homo, ns well as those
w,n contributed to tho beautiful

floral offorlng.
May God bless each and ovory

one of you.
Rev. Lee Furrh and daughters

Heartof theHome
Is the Kitchen

"Wo know you wero coming. Wo
didn't bako you a cake, but we
fixed up a kitchen for you to see
while you're here," Mlsa Mnurlno
Hearn, state homo demonstration
lender for the extension service,
greeted home demonstration club
membors attending their silver

convention on tho cam-
pus of A&M College.

"This is a speclnl kitchen. Any
homemnker ill with a heart nil-me-

could work easily and con-
veniently, In the kitchen without
mparng her health,!" Mis3 Hearn
said.

Tho demonstration kitchen, set
up in tho foods nnd nutrition spec-
ialists office, was open for Inspe-
cts ntlurlng tho convention. Spec-
ial features Included equipment
easy to get to, finishes easy for
cleaning, open shelves, minimum
amountof equipmentand utensils,
and everything placed so tho work-
er will not have to stoop, reach
high, or exert needless energy.
Long-handl- mops, duster, and
other equipmentIn the broom clos-
et, a rocking chair by tho radio
In the living area nre speclnl fea-
tures of the "heart of the home
kitchen," bosldes the traditional
ventilated pantry.

Tho design was adapted from
a kitchen planned by the American
Heart Association In New York
City. The kitchen "wll serve as a
functional part of the homo man-
agementprogram of the extension
sorvlcof cooperatingwith tho T3X-a-s

Heart Association.Tho kitchen
wns furnished and built using gifts
of equipment nnd materials from
the Bendlx Cornorntion. Hrnslpv
Manufacturing co.. Hamilton Man- -

ufactnrlng Corporation, Hardwlck
Store co., Itasca Weavers Guild,
Kuhn Paint co., Sears-Roebuc- k

Foundation,W. F. Meyer nnd Sons,
Inc., Wm. Cnmeron nnd co., Inc.

rP YOU CHANCI BLADIS
PRESTOI

Gillette
SUPER-SPEE- D

wPfcoKa&H

WITH 10-ilA-

GILLETTE DISPENSER

ONE-PUC- E

.j JgRjyffTT'fc

RAZOR

EEHFTvr ' wtttwei-
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Comein! Try it!

Hera' somethingnew won-

derful in riding smoothness you
notice from the very startl

Blindfolded you ride over a
bumpy road. You're told tho ruts
ue there but don't feci tlicm!

Gone is the pitch, bounce and
jar you experiencetn other cars as
tiio new Dodgo Oriflow llldo levels
out the rougii And with
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PHILANTHROPIST'S STORY
ABILENE M The life story of

Arthur Leo Wnsson. BIk Snrlni?
rancher, oil man nnd philanthro

Is told in n now book. "Ad
venturing with a Purpose."

Tho book wns written hv Dr.
Buport N. Richardson,presidentof
Hardln-Slmmon-s University nt Abi

n
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Helps Weak,
to of

Lee and Sue Scieszinski live
but one In

both HADACOL. Lee was not a
his F. W. r.e ne Lee;

at 74th
his HADACOL regularly and his says now

real
J. Marilyn's who at

Ottumwa, sees that her her HADACOL
too, and Mrs. Scieszinski says to

her HADACOL. will you how you bfc
by suffering a

and appetite due to a of
Bi, Bi, Iron and

Mr, iay$ about
was weak-nn- d run

and ry r '"
4 .. . , ;
J U UIUII V i-

to eat
at all. We ;.

heard I
VTAT1A MVV " .

J5aC
and
that was

Liee
Ait- - r

pr ho

'3
HAUAVU1.
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his up
He gaining

and eatsTeal
has real

HADACOL has cteen for
Lee and I recommend
it to

published Nay-lo- r

Antonio.
Mrs. Was-so-n

donnted about $2,500,000'
southern

cattle
Texas, Arizona,
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New Managerof

Martin's Store
Joo V Turner, formerly of Stam-

ford, Texas, has taken over the
managementof the Martin's Dept.
Store here.

Mr. Turner succeedsD. V Der-ringto-

who left here to take over
the manager's duties at the Mar- -

IRllw

JOE V. TURNER

tin store at Brownfield.
Mr. Turner was formerly man-

agerof the Martlu'3 store at Stam-fo- r

for the past year and a ha f.
He has wide experienceIn the

department store field and was
previously connected with the
Economy Store of Lubbock as
ten years with Levlne's Dept.
managerfor three years,and speni
Store, Lubbock.

Mrs. Turner and son, Joe Vernon,
age 6, are In Lubbock and will
come to Llttlefleld to make their
home as soon as suitable living
quarters are found.

ConcertDrive
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr Gaus announcedthey have
lnaucerated a family membership
which will include the parentsand
as many children through high
school age as are in the famil for
a flat fee.

All concerts will be held in the
beautiful new high school auditor-
ium, where seatingcapacity Is over
1000. The acousticsare so that pro-Cia-

caa b heard and enjoyed,
from any seat in the building.

The Lamb county Mutual Con-

cert Association was organized
three years ago. The present offi-
cers areMrs Wayne Drown, presi-
dent: Miss Carra Lou Stone,

Miss Martha Neuen-schwander- .

secretary and Allen
Hodges, treasurer.

Campaign workers In the county
include residents of Spade, Am
herst Sudan. Earth, Anton and Lit
tlefield.

tumramees
(Continued from Page 1)

Prer n t 4 --Armstrong county
Clifford Steph-n-s. Happy, Milton
McGehee Wayside, and John
Stekef. Happj ; Deaf Smith coun-
ty: Lee Dodson. Hereford, Gale
Neal, Dawn, and J D. Nolan. Sum-msrfie.-

Oldham county: Trum-
an H. Miller. Wlldorado; Randall
county Fritz Frununel, Urabarger,
G. A. Eteti. Hnpy. John Detlz,
Canyon, and Marshall Rockwell,
Jr., Canyon.

Pro-in- et 1 K'oyd county L. L.
J"ne Flo- - dm i Marii Shurbet,
Tnr-YM- .' '1 : D M"yfleld,

1 WHEN THE

QUESTION IS

' ASlv & S

V!

Continued from Page 1)

entire ABC network. Harry Wis- -

m.,r win hi! the an--

nouncera.id Jim Gibbons the "col
or man."

'

"The Grand Old Man of tho Air
Fnrpo. MSct. Host W. "Pop" Lit
tle. Is now serving his 43rd year
nn nctlve duty. This is believed to
bo the longest active duty time
of any officer in
the Air Foroo.

The Secretary of the Army has
that three new Officer
Schools will begin op

eration on 1, as part
of a plan to increase
for qualified from both
civilian and military life. The new
schools will be the
School, Ft. Belvior. Va., Signal
School. Ft. New Jersey,
and the Armored School, at Ft.
Knox.

The I'.S. Air Force needs 125
during the next year.

Greatest of their duty
will be food hygiene and sanita
tion. They will be with
the rable nt Air Force
bases where animals may be pres-

ent are in-

vited to write The Surgeon Gen
eral, 25, D.C.

, "I neermet a man I didn't like"
. . . said Will Rogers, the famous

'cowboy humorist. Last week
marked the of tho
death of this lovable fellow In a
plane crash,sixteenyears ago. His
pilot who perished with him was
the famous Wiley Post. If all per
sons In the world the
same as Will Rogers.

it would truly be a peacefulworld.
The Army needs 1C00 young,

qualified high school
within the age limits of 19 to 27
years,married or single, to accept

to Officers Candidate
School. This Is one of the finest
careerseeroffered by the Armed
Forces. Intetested-- nre
invited to come in and talk over
this real deal with me
at 110 West 5th street, here in Llt
tlefleld.

Watch fo: this column next week
'oiks. J.LJ&

Mrs. Ethel 51, of Dim-
mitt passed away at South Plains

at
11 a.m.

5th.
An sent from Cooper

vas sent to Amherst for the body,
'uneral setvices were to be con-'ucte- d

at Cooper Friday

M SgU Warren G. Cates, Anton,
vl o Is s'atloned at Camp Kilmer,
.'ew Jersey was granted an emer--

genc furlough due to the Illness
ot his v.ife She Is suffering from
a serious foot infection.

The seven day leave
was granted on August 27th, and
he was given a seven day exten--

s!on a' the dateof the
first leave.

LocUnev; Hile county: Fritz
?truve, George Green.

' ,1 ,
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Ml? Be Safe

Armed Service

play-ovpia- y

announced
Candidate

September
oppoitunltles

personnel

Engineer

Monmouth,

Kentucky.

veterinarians
percentage

particularly
preventing

Interested applicants

Washington

anniversary

possessed
philosophy

graduates

appointments

applicants

opportunity

Mrs. Ethel Blundell,

Dimmitt Resident,

Token By Death
Blundell,

Cooperative Hospital, Amherst,
Wednesdaymorning, Sep-

tember
ambulance

afternoon.

Anton Soldier Gets

'EmergencyLeave

sergeant's

expiration

Abemnthy.

P

I'M I J
...Not Sorry

Don't suffer the remorse of
"what might have been." Pre-

pare for the unexpected with
adequate insurance coverage.
Protect yourself with insurance
safeguards.A few penniesa day
can give you real protection.Be
on the safe side, act now!

i id L. T Wayland, Ed- -

KEITHLEY and

VJlVirAlNI!
--INSURANCE

$&

Phone62 LitUefield
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You need to shop on!yJUSTfJ
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LOWER PRICES CASH SALES

e.f Lit,

Across the StreetFrom Murdock Hotel
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A lAlih

andyour Old Refrigeratorfor this

13 Cubicfoot PHILC

NEW LOW TERMS
MONTHS PAY

R0DGERS FURNITURE

TRADE-I- N aAoni
OP

95

BIG 70 LB- - FREEZER

ACROSS THE TOP
AND URGE CHILLER TRAY

HAS ALL PHILCO'S

FINE QUALITY FEATURES

EXTRA BIG DELUXE

13-C- u. Ft. Model

.
At a Price You Would Ordinarily PayFora

10-f- t. Electric Refrigerator

5-YEA- R GUARANTEI
A LIMITED STOCK LASTS

$29995
AND OLD

RodgersFurnitur
HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED

E C. ' '

I

Til

WHILE

YOUR

RODGERS

BIG Enoughto Accommodate; SMALLEnough to AppreciateYour Business


